
July 19 , 19 64 

In troduc ti 0!1 of He,I'k and Steve. 

Re:)ort b·, Ed on J e.ckson 

- 1-1:i c'£.y has made a b15 hit with the Seu t ts 
- Lon and c.lchn..Ylie are livinc; with the Hubbards who are Hethodists 
- Lo:'.1 and Micky will be wor:s::ins together - Lon civing a 

prophetic messa5e of revolution through a ~dnd of shoe:: 
treatment and !I.icky , throu5-h. her 5race, !11.a~ins this ~essa3e 

.. acce.9table ..... 
• Har 0ie is in 1-leridian, wo1"l-:in5 with a. NCC na:1 fo~ oriente.tion 

- Bob Bailey left for Viclrn'burs 0::1 Friday 
- Ann Strickland came in Friday. 
- Saturday I- drove up to see Duncan Grey to clarify our 

relation to the HRC. Connie Cu~rie had expressed a concern after 
tall:ing to the base commaJ1der who had crossly distorted our 
appearance there. 

The council here should be set u9 within the next 
three wesks. It was Dr. Grsyhs sugc;estion that in 1:1aking our contacts 
we as:-: them if they are fa.--niliar wi t:1 the state council on hu.~an 

relations and if' they are not to give them she name of who to write 
to and send ~~eir naoe to the HRC. 

We should not represent' ourselves as uor:dnG for 
the HRC. 

Ann Stricli::land will uork directly ·with the council and not 
so r.mch ",,i t.ri COFO. 

Howard, John, Lo~ a.Yld Micl-cy uill be doing the sa"!!e sort 

Sue ·will hopefully be wor::in 0 with Mr. T-hompson in 
Jackson on a new!letter. 

There was a suggestion that we mimeograph the HRC charter. 

I-fU:e has been offered a chance b work in the theatre - this would 
give him a cha~ce to do both uritin5 and acti:ii;. 
Howard will continue to be tra··ellins - he may 50 to Natchez for 
a weel:: or so . 

There are still other planes open - Ruleville 
Greenwqod 
Holly ~prings 

The picture in Jacso~ is good - the situation is less frustrating 
than ours is - there is ?lemty to do because of co~tacts already 
Ela.de. Althoug..ri some ini.tia.tive is invol'ied, it is a. much nore 
structured situation in some ways. I feel that all are doing well. 
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, COM}!UNICATIOES: 

Joh~ Stickla~d to be in charge. 
Mimeosraphed forms are to be drawn up for daily reports. 
Dialogues to 'be written up for a i•!eek. 

A newletter 1·1111 be sent out each 1-!onda.y to je.c:.rnon and 
elsewhere. 

DISCIPLnrn;: 

Suggestion - no sleepinG late - no use establishins regualar 

workin3 hours U..'Yll.ess we have an established worki:15 pattern. 

Re- the apartment. The ~1.ouse C1anager to fill out a wor:,;: 
schedule 

- pick up your clothes ............ . 
Ground Rules 

1. everyone up by 8.30 

2. no sleeping out 

3. s15n in and ou~ 

4. fill in mimeographed for~s of daily activities a.~d Reep file 
cards of your contacts. 

HOUSING: 
- possibility of seeing directors of the hotel 

JEFF AND SOREN to look for housing during the next couple of days 

Telephone to be put in the 23rd July 

Soren estimates that $1.50 -2. oo a day on tGlephone calls out. 

Discussion of days off. 

BRUCE - the firet precinct r.ieetings of the FDP ,-rill be held July 31 
- 5000 pedple to be signed up - forills a.'Yld brochure in the 

hall. 

- sug5estion that we \·Tfi te a letter to all our contacts u:"gin5 
them td sisn up and cone to the precinct meeting. 
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How do we get to the poor people? - the middle class doean t know 
- a movement by the poor has to be organized by the poor 

Charlie - voter registration is an oppcrtunity fo • organization 
Passage of the Poverty bill will probably give us an opportunity 
Also a cutback in the military program ahould lead to a redirection 
of labour 
Sam-
There is a need for someone to put the Federal Program into layman's 

language - we can get information on this from the program for miners 

Charlie volunteered to ',.1ri te to the 1'iliners assoc. and the i'iational 
Sharecrpppers 

It was suggested we should get a copy of the civil rights bill -
we should malre a 11st of things like this· we want and write to 
Miriam Cbhen in the Washington office. 

There is a·need for someone to work on a bridge between the negro 
and white co:nmunities. Bruce volunteered. 




